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PREL1MINARY EXAMINJ-!.,TIONS:
MAGISTRATES: ·

The magistrate judge of Benton County is
not precluded from holding a preliminary
examination, based upon affidavits for
state warrants filed in the magistrate court
of Benton County, by the fact that previously
identical affidavits for state warrants were
filed in the magistrate court of Benton
County, and that upon a preliminary examination held thereon, same defendant was ordered
discharged.

January 13, 1955

Honorable Vernon Fl'1eae
Px-oa~outing A,ttorney
Benton County
Warsaw • M1$sou.r1

Dear Sir:

Your recent
follows:

~equest

tor an

oft~cial

opinion reads as

"May I ask rour opinion as to th• Ju,rt~a:•
diction ot Joe Berry; ,Hagiat~att);~entort
Oountr .• Missouri.;: to hold t~iU'! P,tt~ltm.i• ·
nary Hearings against Frank J'a~si~ box,
under the following facta, to ...wit.t·
ttApproxlmately at 7

P.M., October
9, 19$4 1 EmillSalley and Rathel Logsdon
o'~lock:,

were walking along H1gb.war )).from u~s,
Highwar 6$ (Gateway Cafe) to Warsaw, Benton
County. Missouri. An automobile eperatecl
along·said highway in the same d1~set1on ran
into and against said Emill Salley and ~athel
Logsdon, instantly ld.lllng said E:trl1ll.Salleyand breaking the te.nnu:- otE&thel Logl$d()n's
left leg. l'he driver of said automobil., did
not stop the automobile but oontinuect along
said highway abot:tt 100 yards and t'l.lrned th.e

automobile around and drove baek paat the
scene of collision but did. not stop. There
wa.s a rumo» that Frantt J'e$sie Knox was tb.e
dpiver of said automobile. on the lOth day

of October 1954 1 ~~aid l.<'rank Jessie Knox sur•
rendered to the sheriff .of Benton County,
Missouri, and on the same day an Affidavit
for a State Warrant was filed in said Magistrate Court charging said l''rank Jessie Knox
with tManslaughter•, and on the 15th dEW o£
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October, 19$4 1 two affidavits for State
Warrants was filed in said Magistrate
Court, one charging said Frank Jessie Knox
with 'Leaving the Scene of an Accident•
the other, •Negligent Wounding with an
Automobile'

"On October 26 1 19$4 11 Motion to disqualify

Joe Berry, Magistrate, was tiled in said
court.· E. R. Crouch; Magistt:"ate of Hickory

Oou.nt;y, Missouri was ealle d. by t4:ag1strate

Joe Berry· to hold said preliltd.nary hearing

of· a aid cb.arges, whiob. heal'ing was had on

December 11,. 19.54• The following entry was
made in each case, to-witt
"Defendant waives formal arraignment and
pleads not guilty. Defendant ordered dis•
eharged.'.
'*On December 29, 1954, identical affidavits
for State Warrants were filed in the Mafistrate Court of Benton County, Missouri.

Your problem, stated briefly, isa One Knox was charged in
the Magistrate Court ot Benton Oounty with the commission of a ·
felonyt he was given a preliminary examination, and at its eon•
elusion was discharged; may exactly the same charges, based upon
exactly the same evidence, be brought against him again and he· be
put through a s.econd preliminary examination?
(~·'\'<. :-. --·-·.-

In the above, since you did not state the contrary, we have
assumed that there is no newly discovered evidence. · \ole have a:ha'O'•· ,:,,,;,
assumed that the fact th~t the ·first preliminary examination was
held before a magistrate·from an adjoining county, and that the
one next proposed will be held before the magistrate of Benton
County, does not a.ffeot the issue as above stated. The law pro•
vides that prior to a preliminary ex&nination, a motion may be
filed to disqualify a magistrate, and tQ.at a magistrate from an
adjoining county may be called by the first magistrate to con•
du.ot the preliminary examination, as was done in your case. \.Ve
advert, then, to your original inquiry as to whether a second
· - . . _"l'la.r~ examination can lawfully be held under the circum...
b forth above.
;gely, it would seem, ~Ussouri law is silent upon the
a discharge at a. preliminary examination. Section
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$44-410, RSM:o. 1949, merely states:
nrr upon the examination ot the whole matter,
it appear to the magistrate either that no
offense has been committed by any person, or
that there is no probable cause for charging
the prisoner therewith, he shall d1e:charge
sue b. prisoner. "

Supreme Court Rulo 2).0S states, in part: "If upon .
exam.lnation of tb.e whole matter the :ms.gistrate shall determine
that no felon7 has been committed by any Person, or that there
1s n() probable cause tor eharf1n$ ·tntc aceuiJed therewttn, he
shall discharge such. accuse4.
We must• therefore; look: abroad
for guidance in this m.atte:r, and ih.'that regard we direct at•
tention to Section 347, p. $C'7 1 Vol. Z2 c. J~ s., which readss
"After the preliminary exam:t~tion has begun,
-accused has a right to require that it shall
be continued to e. final 4etttl1m.il'l.e.tion, a.nd
t .at he shall be ei th.el" dbu)b.a.i'ged or held.
The statutes are mandatory tn this respect,
&.xeept that, under some statutes, the ex•
amining magistrate is without authority to
discharge one charged with a capital ot'tense.
Itis. tb.e duty of the magistrate be.fore whom
a preliminary examination is being held, after an examination of the whole matter, to .
eome to a determination as to whether or not
an offense has been committed~ and it he is
of opinion that there has been, then as to
whether there is probable cause to believe
accused guilty thereof. . l.t'; on such exam.i•
nation,~ 1 t appears that· no offense has been
committed, or that there 1$ not pl"obable
cause for believing the prisoner guilty,
it is the duty of the magistrate to discharge
him, as where it affirmatively appears from
the evidence, that if a trial were duly had
the trial Judge would be compelled to direct
a verdict of acquittal as a matter of law.
Unless otherwise provided by statute, the
discharge of accused by the examining magistrate on the preliminary hearing neither
annuls the indictment nor blots out the of ..
fense, and is no bar to another examination
11
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or to a· subsequent prosecution for the same
offense. and the fact that the examining
magistr-ate dillmisseus · aertain counts of the
complaint does not preclude the trial court
from tryi,ng hiiu. on such counts. A fortiori
is thic; t.t-ue where defendant is discharged
on the first a~rest. without anr evidence
being p.~oduoed or offered,. By statute, however* i,t m.S.y .qe provided that, after dis•
charge on prel1l'O.inary examination, no f'l:l.rther
prosecution or the offense shall be had."

It will be noted'~b4t the above states tha.'l? discharge at
a prell111inary exam.inati~n t'is no bar to another examination,"

unless ·th.re is a stat11te wbich so states.

We here note that
there is no statute in IUs sour! wtli.oh prohibits a second prelUntnary examination atte~ discharg~ from a prior preliminary
examination., provided that following the :t'irst p · elim.inary
examination new oh,arges.ha.ve been filed-. Neither do we feel
that such second prelim1nart examination wou.ld be prohibited
on the g;round ttui.t it constitutes "double jeopa~dy~" In order
to so hold, we would have to first t1nd that a preli~inary ex•
amihation constituted. "jeQpardr.u We do not believe that it
does. On this point we direct attention to Section 2,51, p.
387, Vol. 22, c. J~ s., which states in partt

"Jeopardy- does not attach where the question
submitted tor the consideration of the court
or jury is one which is merely preliminary
or collateral to the trial of the question of
the guilt or the innocence of accused. * * "
In the case of State v. McCombs, 188 P. (2d) 922, at 1. c.

924, the Supreme Court ot' Kansas stated:

"That appellant was within its rights in
seeking another preliminary examination
before a judge of the district court cannot be denied. Under our statute a judge
of the district court is a :magistrate authorized
to conduct such an examination, G•. s. 19).$,
62-201 1 62•601. We ha. ve expressly so held.
Hancock v. Jmye, 118 Kan,;, 384, 388, 2.34 P.,
94$. Moreover, it is settled law in this
jurisdiction that the discharge on a preliminary hearing of a person charged with a
felony is no bar to a subsequent preliminary
hearing on another complaint charging the
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same offense. State v. Townsend, 150 Kan.
496, 95 P. 2d 328J State v. Badders, 141
Kan. 683, 68$, 42 P; 2d 943J State v. Curtis,

108 Kan. $37 1 196 P.
Kan. 6o8.n

44SJ Sta1fa v. Jones, 16

In the case of Ridenour v. State, 231 P. 2d, 39$, at 1. c •
.399, the Criminal Court of Appeals of Oklahoma stateds
*'It is, however, evident .from the record
that the defendant herein was accorded a
preliminary exam.ination before a committing
magistrate on a complaint dUly tiled by the
county attorney with such committing magis•
trate, who was not by the.defendant claimed
to be disqualified· to act. A similar complaint had been filed in the·oounty Oourt
covering the 1dentkal charge, and that court
at tempted to transfer the case so file d be•
tore him to the magistrate who actually held
the Pl'eliminary examination. This appears
to be of no consequence, in that the county
attorney, independent of the action of the
county judge acting a.s a committing magis•
tra(fit, had the right and authority to file
a complaint covering the charge with any
other examining magistrate of his county
whom he might choose. And :t'or such reason
it is not necessary to determine whether
the county court of Muskogee County did or
did not have authority to transfer the case
for preliminary hearing to the City Court.
One examining magistrate is not found by
the action of another examining magistrate.
In tact, one examining magistrate may dis•
miss a oolnplaint on hearing or the· county
attorney may dismiss the complaint, but such
action does not preventthe county attorney
from r•efiling the complaint before another
examining magistrate. This court has further·
held that.until an accused is in jeopardy,.
a criminal action filed against him can be
dismissed and refiled at the discretion of
the county attorney, subject to the law
governing limitations of time within which
prosecution may be instituted. Cornell v.
State, Okl. Cr. App., 217 P. 2d 528; Bayne
v. State, 4.8 Okl. Cr. 19!), 290 P. 354J Ex
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parte Oxley, .38 Nev. 379i 149 P.. 992J 16 c.
J.s., Constitutional Law, See. 131, page 334;
Hembree v. Howell·District Judge, Okl. Cr.
APP,;t, 214 P. 2d 458 •"
In the case of State v. Townsend,
Court of Kansa~ stated.t

95

F,. 2d 328, the Supreme

"Appellant contends that having been dis•
ch:;rged on a preliminary hearing such diseharge·was a bar to a subsequent preliminary
hearing and trial. As the settled law of
·
this stat~ :ts otherwise, the point is without merit. State v;. Jones1 16 Ka.n. 608;
State v. Curtis, 108 Kan. $)7, 196 P. 445J State
v. Badders, 141 Kan. 68j, 42 P. 2d 943·
.

.

n:rn StG v, Jones, supra, it was held that
a preliminary examination does not put the
accused in jeopardy within the meaning of
section 10 of the bill of rights.u
Numerous other cases of the same purport could be cited,
but we do not feel that it is necessary to do so, since the
above authority clearly establishes the fact that a preliminary
examination does not eonstitute "jeopardy," and that discharge
at a preliminary examination, in the absence of a statute so
holding, does not preclude a second preliminary examination on
the same charge, which is the question you propounded to us.
CONCLUSION

It is the opinion of' this department that the magistrate
judge of Benton County is not precluded from holding a preliminary examination, based upon affidavits for state warrants
filed in the magistrate court of Benton eounty, bJ the fact that
previously identical affidavits for state warrants were filed
in the magistrate court of Benton·oounty, and that upon a preliminary exartlina.tion held thereon, same defendant was ordered
discharged.
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared

by my assistant, Hugh P. Will:l.e.mson.

Very truly yours,

JOHN M. DALTON
Attorney General

